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DARDANELLES BELGIAN
REWARD, ALLIES' PLAN
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STRICKEN FOLK

MAY WIN TURK'S

RICHEST PRIZE

Russia's Renunciation
of Claim to Straits
Creates New Problem

.

'

BOSPHORUS CON.TROL
FOR LITTLE NATION

By W. S. FORREST
IWniS, May 11.

Belglum"s (lag to fly oor ''onstantlnoplc
tnd Belgium lo contiol tlio U.irilanelles H
the Allies' relsed plan for Its war alms

Turkey.
On high authority today It can he stated

that this change In urogram nan been thor-
oughly discussed In high onlolal circles of
the Allied governments.

Since new Hussla i enounced old Russia's
dream of dominating tho Straits, a change
In the Turkish problem has been forced on
the Allies. No one of the Kntcnto powers
will think of tho war's conclusion with the

t
Turk still In llurope. To grant nrbltrary
control of the most Impoitant waterway lii
hurope to uny one of tho world's great na-
tions might engender jealousy and endanger
the future world peace for which the Alliesare fighting.

,To hand Constantinople and the Bosphorusover to any ono of the small Balkan nations
would keep the future world's police forcebusy restoring mder. Diplomatists havelong believed that the atf'ude of Bulgaria
and Greece can be traced to Uussla's deMieto dominate tho Black Sea entry to extendautocratic Mussia's despotic control to Hiewest and dominate the Balkans,

When the New Russia, therefore, an-
nounced Its disapproval of such a plan, the
chancelleries of Europe 'all asked them-ewe- s

the same question Who will hold theley to the Bosphorus?
That key. It was learned today, is most

i. V.y ,Ue?tlne1 to the keeping of King A'-o-

little nntlon- -a reward for the terrible"crime of the kingdom and an acknowledg-
ment by tho Allies that Belgium can be
trusted to keep the faith,

TEUTON DEFEAT ALONE
CAN MAKE WORLD SAFE,

SAYS DUMA PRESIDENT
By WILLIAM G. SHEPHERD

,. PKTROaiMIl, May 11
Only complete defeat of (icrmany will

sure the world's happiness. Peace now
would only be an armistice, Russian can-J-

betray the Allies with whom she hasbn flshflng for three years."
In these words today President

pf the Duma, forcefully pleaded with
the Russian governing body for unswerving
eontlnuance of Russia's part In tho war and
Warned against Insidious peace mocs

by Germany.
"The war must bo successfully terminated

in a manner preserving the country's In-

tegrity and national honor," he asserted,
Our Innumerable sacrifices demand n

peace commensurate with the Immensity of
pur efforts, and u peace assuming the
triumph of Ideals of Justice nnd liberty.

The German program is hegemony In
wrd tno enslavement of nations.

Such contradictory principles cannot ad-jn- lt

of an lnconclusivo victory for one or
the other, It must be decisive.

'Do not forget the German workers,
nowever socialists they may be, ardently
oeslre a .German victory, and naturally,

Continued on ri Six. Column Tho

THE WEATHER
FORECAST

For PhlladelpMa and vicinity Fair to-
night and Saturday; not much change in
temperature; gentle winds, vxostty north-wo- t.

i

I.KNGTIt OF DAY
Bun ti,.i,T:03p.m.Moon nouthi, 3:40 a.ra.

DELAWARK RIVER TIDK CHANOES
CHESTNUT STIWKT

'tjr..( ir.ow w.wr... 12:16 p.m.
KW Cwt".,.l:l3 u.m.llllih water.. 3:08 p.m.

riWK AT EACH HOUR

PENNSYLVANIA BASE HOSPITAL NO. 10 MOBILIZES
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In the upper illustration appenr the Havcrford Collcp;e members of the
base hospital contingent, as it lined up for mobilization at Calvary
Presbyterian Parish House, Locust street west of Fifteenth, Dr. Richard
H. Harte, director of the base (left), and Major M. A. Delancy, U. S. A.,

(right), in charge of mobilization, are shown below the group.

J. WILLIAMSON, 2D,

ACCUSED OF THEFT

Company
Official Said to Have

Forged Securities

HELD IN $35,000 BAIL

.lessc Williamson. Id, foimei secietary of
the Pennsylvania Company for insurances
on I.Ives and Granting Annuities, lias been
.nnested on the charge of misappropriating
funds while In the employ of the company
The amount of the inisapproprMtlon, the
company stated, was large, but the figures
weie not glcn. In a (.tatement Issued by
C. S. W. Packaid, the president of the
company, it was pointed ;ut that n large
pait of the defalcation would be recovered
thiough the company which bondc Wil-
liamson and that the rtienglh of the Penn-
sylvania Company Ii In no wise Impaired.

Mr. Williamson resigned ills position last
October and lias since been In business
for himself.

The statement given out by the company
follow n;

A defalcation through forgery by a
former emp!oe has been discovered.
The amount Is a large ono and has been
definitely ascertained, but n substan-
tial part of It will bo recovered
through employes' liability Insurance
nnd fiom other souices.
The warrant for Williamson's arrest

was Bwom out by President Packaid. The
amount named In the warrant was $35,000.

A dlspalrh from Ilarrisburg, however,
paid that with the arrest of Williamson one
of the laigcst single defalcations ever re-

ported In banking circles in Pennsylvania
had been discovered.

Announcement of the arrest was made
there by State Banking Commissioner n.

During the last seven ears, tills
statement said, Williamson is alleged to
nave got away with $050,000 of securities,

Williamson, who lives at Stoneliousc.
Montgomery County, was held under $35,000
bail by Magistrate Mecleary this afternoon
after a hearing at which no testimony was
offered. Williamson waived tho hearing and
will go to trial. Tho bond for his release
was furnished by the United States Fidelity
and Guarantee Company.

Before the hearing Williamson, who was
in tho custody-o-f u District Attorney's de-

tective at tho oillco of Ills attorney, Charles
I, McKeehan, declined to discuss tho
charges against him. Mr. McKeehan also
refused to discuss the case

Mr Williamson hi n noted oarsman and'
belongs to the First City Troop. He held
the single sculls championship of Phila-
delphia for four successive years. While
In school he rowed In the four-oare- d gig of
the Germantown Academy and In 1907 was
elected vice commodore of the, Schuylkill
Navy A year later ho was elected commo-

dore of the organization. Ho was Instru-
mental In organlilng tho American Rowing
Association, and for several years was Its
treasurer. He also belonged to tho Phila-
delphia Barge Club.

Mr. Williamson married Miss Muriel Wil-
liams' daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. Clement N.
Williams, of Chestnut Hill, on April 28,
1003.

18 Allied Planes Downed, Says Berlin
Bi;UI.IN. May 11 Klghteon Brltllm pud

.FrnplKlrPlan wer" brought dowinyrsi.
Tt- - WWlMlfWIK

MOBILIZING BEGINS

FOR HOSPITAL UNIT

Pennsylvania No. 10 Gathers
Members Ready to Leave

for France

PREPARE FOR VOYAGE

Mobilization of Pennsylvania Bare Hos-
pital No. 10 began today at the Calvary
Pie.dijtcrlan Church Palish House, Spruce
slieet, between Fifteenth nnd Sixteenth.
Dr. Rlchail It. Harte. dlicctor or tho base,
expects oiders momentarily for the unit
to move.

There was a suppressed air of excite-
ment In tho p.iri-- h bouse when surgeons,
physicians and nurses who are to go with
the unit began assembling. The actual
vvoik of mobilizing Is In charge of Major
M. A I'elanuy. of the 1'nlted States army.
All moinlng be was Busy Issuing orders
and answeilng queries fiom membeis of
tho unit Surgeons, physicians and nurses
weie told that their personal baggage could
not exceed fifty pounds. Equipment will
bo furnished members of the unit after
they leave Philadelphia.

All mall til members of the unit must be
addressed ' Pennsjlvanla Bate Hospital No.
10. France."

Seventeen students of Havcrford College
will accompany the unit to France. These
students left their classes befoii- - the end
of the college ear In order to enroll.

Nearly all of them nie Pennsjlvnnl.i
boys, and nniong them Is Captain Lawrence
Ramsey, of tho 1011 football team, which
defeated Swnrthmore last autumn

With base hospital No. 10 will go, besides
Ramsey, Charles K. Ppicoast. sophomore;
Ferris U Price, frcshmn ; J II. Clcmenceau
l.o Clcrq. Junior; Robert W Moore. Junior;
Wlllanl 11, Moore, unlor . Charles Harts-
horns, sophomoio; Nathanlal Hathaway,
sophomore; William A. Hoffman, sopho-more- ;;

Herbert Lawrence .lones, senior;
Robert W. Buriltt, freshman; S Hudson
Chapman. Jr., sophomore; Jeirold S. Coch-

ran, freshman; Robert Ii Greer, Junior;
Harold M. Grlgg, Jr., freshman; Morris S.
Shipley, Junior; F.dvvard I.. Smith, fresh-
man, and John W. Zerega, senior.

KILLED IN DYNAMITE BLAST

Stone Hurled 100 Feet Fractures Skull
of Laborer

TRKNTON, May 11. Struck by n stone
hurled 100 feet by a blast of dynamite,
Samuel Snook, thirty-eig- jcars old. of
Hopewell, today suffered a fractured skull,
from which he died at St. Francis's Hos-pita- l.

Ho was employed by the John A.
Kelly Construction Company, of Phlladel.
phla, which I engaged In construction work
along the Philadelphia nnd Reading Rail-
way Company between Pennington and
Glenmoore.

A charge of dynamite had been prepared,
and Snoolc thought he was In safety 100
feet away. A piece of rock struck him
In tho back of the head. He was a r.

.

Woman Bailed on Homicide Charge
Frnnclsca Plzzuto, an Italian woman, ac-

cused of firing four bullets Into tho body
of Sam Cnrdollo. when ho attacked her In
her home, at 346 Christian street, about
tvvp weeks ago, was released by Judge Wes-
M Ih Quarter Sessions Court today on $1500 I
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EXPERTS OF U.S.

CHOSEN AS WAR

AIDS TO RUSSIA

FQ&t'vfW' v , v1
,
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Root and General Scott on
Commission to Pet-rogr- ad

VARIETY ADVISERS

WASHINGTON. May- - 11. The Stat
Department this afternoon announced the
names ol the members of America's diplo-
matic commission to Russia. Tho commis-
sion will bo headed by Hllliu Root, ns prev-
iously announced. Other members will he;

Major General Hugh 1.. Scott, chief of
staff of tho army.

Rear Admiral James II. Glennon, V. S. N.
Charted II. Crane, Illinois.
John It Mott, New York-Cyru-s

McCorinlck, Chicago
Samuel R. Bertron, New York
James Duncan, Massachusetts
Chailes Kdvvatd Russell, New York
Root, as chairman, will have the rank of

special ambassador for this Government.
This will give him irtually plenary powers.

Tho announcement of the commission was
made by Secretary of State Lansing fol-

lowing a conference with Rllliu Root.
Tim (oinmlsslon will get together within

tlio next few days formally to organize.

mixhd pi:rsonni:l
The fact that such men ns Root and

Rusel men of such vvtflely different views
on all matters governmental nnd economic

are to be on the same commission, work-
ing for the same ilemocritlc end, occasioned
no Mich surprise anil tomment today as
would have been caused even half a year
ago by so radical a personnel of a Govern-
ment commission

It was pointed out today that every
class in Ameilca Is leprcscnted.

Root's admitted capabilities. It was said,
"need no discussion." His often expressed
views pertaining to governmental nnd eco.
mimic matters ate as well known. His
"great grasp of International matters," It
was emphasized, well fits Root for the task
ahead

Rustl and Duncan, it was said, were

Continued on I'nte Two. Column Two

MOONLIGHT SHOWS SPEED
IN PIMLICO STEEPLECHASE

Manslayer and Reddest Finish Second
nnd Third Peerless One

Takes Opener

PIXIl.li'O. Mil. May 11 -- The Mount
Washington Steeplechase brought out a
classy field of hurdleis In the second event
on the program this afternoon, with first
money going to Moonlight, a long shot. Race-broo-

one of tho favorites found It hard
to get started nnd had to bo content with
ftflh position. Tho machine paid $35,30 for
win on Moonlight Manslaer wns second
and Reddest third

in the opening Fprlnt Peerless One,
handled by Troxlcr. shot homo In front,
closely pressed by African Arrow and Lord
Herbert.

Summnty :

I'lllST llACi:, tHojror-old- a nurso 1700, Hifurlong.
1, I'KTlelis One, 117 Troxlfr. JI0.70 $0.70 17.20
.'. African Arrow. 107. A. Co-

llin. 1 10 1.10
3, Lord IlerliTt, 107 Parting-

ton r. 20
Time, .Ml Hunermuld, Twin Six and

also ran.
SKCONO HACK. nntt upwnrd,

Iho Mount Washington HtferleehsKe, purso M0,

K "VnnnllKht II HO ltuell.3S,80 1S 80 J8.00
2. Manluer. 137. llaynes. . .. 0 u 4.70
a. ufil.leBt. M.V Johnson... n in

Time. 3"7 Itazzono. ltacehrook. llrln
Chant. J. O. liwalt Kuicenlfl MeOee and Wolfr- -
ton 11 also ran. .

Dixon Gets Gold Medal
HARRISBURG, May 11. Dr. Samuel G.

Dixon, Commissioner of Health of Pennsyl-
vania, received today a certificate from the
International Jury of tno panama-pacin- c

International Kxposltlon awarding him the
gold medal as collaborator In tho health ex-

hibit of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, This personal honor follows the grand
prize won by Pennsylvania In 191D. .

Ask Six. Cent Fares in Boston
BOSTON, May II, President Sullivan,

of tho Bay Stato Railway Company, In a
petition for legislation filed in the State
House, asks for authority to establish a six.

IrTO.W.Iw
cent fare on all lis lines, and also, for study,

1...I.. ....,f An . n M,Ktln awii.f.Mi. Kl

LATEST

PHILS AGAIN DEFEAT THE CARDS

'f" LOUIS ... 0 0 0 0

... 3 0 0 0
tto.V;, A,npB ,lUd Ssijilet) Oc3chutj

0 1 C e 0
ST. LOUIS ....0 0 0 C

Hif--h and Meyer; llmuiltou und Srvereid. lZvatis nnd Nallhi.

JOE OliSCIIGER

m.TTTTPS r h o n'. e

r. 1 :: 2 0 0
T " -!.. ; 1 2 S 0

S. i '.,.. 0 1 3 2 1

".r!.. .. 1 2 1 0 0

Whittd, If.. . . ! 3 J o 0

J mkr-.-,, lb.. .. o 3U 0 0

NiehofF.2b .0 r I 3 0
K,llef"rc 3 2 i X) 0
Oct,ch;cr,p 0 0" 0 2 0

Totals 112 27 12 1

10
.Ruth Mitchell and

WASHINGTON

Johnson nuil Sloiton

a

SPORTS

ATHLETICS..

0 C 0 0 0-- 0 0 3 2
0 C 2 X-- - 4 X2 1

n.id Killeur. riiul

THE STUFF
ST. LOUIS r

Bencher If 0 0

0 0

.1. Smith, rf a 1

Miller, lb ... 0 0

Ilornshy. 3

Cruise, cf 0 0

P. Smith. 3b 0 0

Snyder, c 0 0

0 0

Ames, p 0 1

Steele, p 0 0

0 3 1 8 2

' '

NATIONAL LEAGUE

CINCINNATI 0 0 0 0 0

NEW yoki: ...:.... 0 0 0 0 S
' Schncidci and Sehupp nml McCarty.

CHICAGO 0 0 2 0 2 Jt

UKOOKLYN 113 0 0 1

1'iendeignst nnd Elliott: Jlaitiunid nuil JVleyeis.

PITTSBURGH 0 0 0 0 0 0 2
BOSTON , ,0001100Cailsoii nnd rischur: Rudolph raid Govvdy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

YORK .. . . 0 0 G

CHICAGO 0 0 0
Caldwell nnd Danfurth and Sehalk.

BOSTON 10 0 0 0

DETROIT 0 0 0
and Ajjnew; Spencer.

0 0 0 0 0
CLEVELAND 0 0 0 3 0

Ainsniith; and

IClc.n

h

l!etzcl,2b

ss

NEW

Walters;

0 0 1

0 0 0

0 0 3

0 10

JOFFRE REVIEWS WEST POINT CADETS

POINT, N. Y May ll.-Mn- ishal Jotfie, heio ot tile
Maine, this nfternomi leviuwed the embryo comniamleis of America's
military foreetho student at the United States aiilitaiy. Acad-
emy. Tho left soon after for New Yoik.

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE REPORTS WEBB EXPORT

WASHINGTON. May 11. The House Juillclavy Committee to-

day reported the Webb export bill designed .to penult Aiueilcnn firms
to organize io foreign trade. Representatives Hal&tead, of
Minnesota; Nelson, of Wisconsin, and Morgan, of Oklahoma, filed a
minoilty lepoit opposing the bill.

reports

HAD

Total'

"tfrsr- -

Hulin;

WEST

.body
party

BILL

obtain

O'Uelll

investigation of tho high prices under

Spaln,.accordlng,u (liepatebea

BRITISH COMMISSION REACHES NEW YORK

NEW YOUK May 11. The Eiitibh commission, headed by A. J.
Ilalfour, Birivul nt the Battety hhoitly utter 0:30 o'clock this nftei-noo- n

fiom Washington and wne taken In automobiles direct to the
City Hull for a foiinul i count toil by city ofliclals. Mayor Mitchtl
laailcd thet delegntitontt that met the commU&lon at Jersey City.

V

WHEAT RE ACHES $3.25 IN CHICAGO
CHICAGO, May 11. Wheat made new high records here today. May opened

at $3.18, or 3c above yesterday's high mark, and later advanced to $3.25. July de-

livery sold at high as $2.56 and September was up to J2.20V4. Recessions occurred
.when were iieard that Federal
way, many traders selling heavily.

TWO NORSE SHIPS SUNK OFF SPANISH COAST
J.OXDON, May 11. German submarines have sunk the Norwegian steamships

Tiger nd Lelkaiiger lpIT the coast ot

Doafc.p

was

ENGLISH BREAJ

FOE'S ATTACKS

INLAKEOFFIRl
:

t.r,a
.'!rnavniofn Tniifnii AcannHi4wjwan, j.cU(,uu "ooauivij

111 Sntinhav Onnfnw T3,a i'
Failure ' M

NIGHT OF FIERCE FIGHTING

Crown Prince Rupprecht BattltA!
Recklessly to Retain

Initiative

He WII.I.TAM PII1T.TP clMMO
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN TMjjiuiu, in.v ii f

Isattllni? In llic uolrd reddish flames of
vfit?il-i- l, .. ini,A n a t.A'ro.uu. tnu ui mi-- , uraiMi iroopn iaw; '

night rolled bark n. German nttacklng .wavtjgS

liquid tiro lighted up the whole battle yrtl ffjj
an arc IlRlit that pao Hrltlsh gunner tbJ
exact rnnffp of tho nttncklne troops. Jty

Shells tnm crtnt rntto nf 1i1nrlrnA In (,y 'V

liquid tiro bcartrx. with tanks of the devlllihvOn

nnd saiilrtcd the llnmos a hiinilrrt foot i ,'?
front of them. 'SS'ipl

11 wng a nisni iuii or Mgorous nghtlnf f ,
at n score of new nlaccn on Iho line. !.v

The Ocrmans nre desperntolv necking toffti
legnln the, InltlntUe In the fighting. rrcse4 wra
hack hard, w 1th his back tight aealnit noiliVt'1
tloim which If lost would be fatal to hlsuVsij
plans, crown rrlnee Rupprecht, at HlndenwSl!
hiiri-'- lilfldlnir. In tHIinrhlnir nttnplf nflp id if
tack against tho Drltlsh line. He has hadJ'W'!
little luck so far. dX M

Hetween CJavrelle nnd the Souchez niveMr
the enemy last night nnd early today rejrSa
peteaiy niirieu siorming iroops against invtm
Drltlsh. The flashes of tho bursting QtruSlB
man shells lighted up g darkS&I
clouds. Despite the Intcnso darkness and'.-itfi- .

..- - 1.1llnl.. ...111. O n .nlnAI-a..- tri1IIQ iJiiiiuiiiK.y ..,.v ,icoiic-- u, c.uiuuiua r

shells, the Urltlsh machine guns and ar- -'

tlllery barrages tore the nttackera issiapleecr. 5SM
,Tust before 7:30 last night n strong at-- P

tack to the east of Arleux was throwa
back, with consiuerauic loss to tne enemy.1

At 8:30 came the (voucher River attack."
it was repulsed. Two Hours later, almost!
tn fhn mlniilo. thr llnlllil fire nitnnllll ffiwS
staged 111 the same locll;y. The survlvpr''r
of this German wae staggered back ri u
l.lllo.ll 4.iVl

fM.i...l.ll.. n nni.nl. rt ...Itna .n. .l nn .k iAa

V'V
mtannuiic tx i.uujiv u. iiiiivs ,u liiv ,yt via t,. 51
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PHILS GIVE OESCHGER
,'

TWO-RU- N LEAD IN TO
?!

Three Bingles and a Sacriflcfa
Fly Srnrf Phalfnrf. nnrl v--3

W.V-- .. O. .- -. ,..
Bancroft

ST. I.OflS. PIUI.I.IES
Ilenchrr. If. PmUfrt. rf.
Iletrel. 2b. Itanrroft. km,
.1 Smith, rf.
Mirier, lb. f'rHtnth. rtu
1lnrniD. m, hlttl. If.
f rnlhe. rf. I.MHerii. tb.
P. Smith. 3b. MfhnlT. Sb.
Sroilrr. r. r.llether, p.

Attrnilance, 330U. A;U

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
nilLLins BALI. PARK. May ll.i ,

Three lilts for a total of two runs In th.
flist frame gae the Phillies an early ad ft.

a Blngle and Bancroft repeated. Aftef. i'i)
Stock popped out, Crnath, on a hit and ruB'OB
nine clncrlod nnd Tnt.'prt rnfTinod hnnlrLnVran
while Bancroft pulled up at third. Whltteil
filed to Cruise and Bancroft counted on th(ftJ
sacrifice.

T.,11 Tnnl. .. r, r, ITIItn-- ttMInD1. V.Al.Ai)

for the hill. Joe Oeschgcr hurled for th
nm rt rnlnnt ' fil
President Rickey, of the Cardinals, ar3

ried here today for his first visit with
National League club.

riiiai ?iyi
Bescher filed to Cranth. Bctzci walkoAli

.T inltb also walked. Allller was called outIS
on strikes. Bancroft threw Hornsby ouuHfS
Vn t i,n, Mrt lilla nrt prrnrs . .rr.ii,.w ..., .. ..... ..w ...w.H.

Paskert singled to left. Bancroft 8lng.4$ji
to right. Stock popped to Hornsby. 0iCft(
the hit and run play. Cravath singled t.iright, scoring l'askcrt. and sending Bancroft;. .1.1a. I f 11l.l.oit.u ain.lfln. fl.. .aI.
f.iiilao llnnrrnfl Mrnrpfl. Illderus filed ta
Bescher. To runs, three hits, no error-?- !

HECOND INNING
Cruise fouled to Klllefer. i Smltlii,

fnnned. o runs, no hits, no errors. .rtf

Doak threw out NleholT, Klllefer slncle"d''wYiJ
oer pocond Oesenirer funned. Paskert J t
ulnrvlnrl t.i nnti. llnnprnft fnrnil Tnkrt' .';i' i .. .... i.i.- - jms
iieitfl iu iiuinnu-- . u tunc, vi iiuo, uvi

- a
ANDHEWS LEADS AT THE TRAP8

Heads Field of 95 Entries at Lancastotf
Gun Meet Kf"9-- - 7k

, r.v --tiLANCASTER. Pa., May 11. Jack AiWWil
drews, of Stiassburg, led the field this after-- a
noon in the trapshoot on the grounds ot thitt

wi iiciii nt tii.a uioiu. niciu nm lllliuijrt.ifne entries. .Annie iiiencr. cnampion- - worn.'
an irapsnooter ot tlio world, was runnln
fourth In the fifty event. Tlio shoot Id
for one day only nnd attracted Bportsn
from all parts of the .State. More tfc
400 guests, many from Philadelphia, lfrlsburg and York, witnessed the shootln
Tho club was reorganised less than a moa
ago with a capital of $11,000.

Hercules I'owder Iayn $1,984,625
WILMINGTON, Del., May 11. The

cuie .'owner company, t wus learned to
has paid to the Government its muni
tax for 1J16 amounting to $l,984.25,f '

MTU AT nrAV rrnnnm 1 j
ft iini hi tit nnrraifi

IN BASEBALL TOl
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Won I.nt I ('.
2- - lorn,...,, ii a
Chlrasa ...... 1 .! .tU. i '
Nt. Louis,. I,., II M

riiuu. :,,,.. o r ,se .aai
fintlno.tl ... II l '" .fll k
IVwton .,.... T p,,,. Itum.irn .... it .sis' ....Hti

AMEMCAN LEAOuic(
1Tm lMt Y.V.i

Hinten ..,,,..,11Nr Ysrk' JiMl
Chlnxo .OfV-i- l .i

i


